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BAD "LANDS COW BOY, 
BY A. T- PACKARD. 

Tub COW DOT is not published tor fan, but for. 
$4 per year. 
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Entered at the poat-officQ at Vedora, Dak., aa sec
ond class mall matter* 
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Jeweler iJ fatehiate, 
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OF MANDAN, DAKOTA 
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I. Surplus $1 ̂pofi.^,, 
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"4^ little Missouri, Dak.' 
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, '"^ "" And OotomifiBion. 
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, HAGER BLOCK, MANDAN. 

jARMORY,5 
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DICKUTSON, DAKOTA, 
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^1;EDICK BROS.3: 
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Iobacco 
' . -A fall Hn> if all kinds »t- S 
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SMOKERS' ARTICLE^?,' 

e4 jhiu stttct. 

. -.BISMARCK.' DAK. 

TUE DIRfiCT 1U BliTWKB»,V^ 

ST. PAUL, - V ' &'n 

. ^MINHEAPOHS, 
08 OULUTH, 

*s. 'Anil all potato la. 

Minnesota, Dakota)1Montana, 
'J Idaho, Washington Territory, , 

OREGON, Vs 

BBITISH COLOMBIA, fJQ ip mm 

Eiprou Trulna DalljrT towhlch_*re attachtdv, 
PULLJTAM PAXiACB SLEEPERS 

AND 
ELEGANT DINING CABS. 

>r -/'• 

N O  C H A N G E  O F  C A R S '  
" , —»*tw*s*— 

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND, ORE-
On any class of ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE. .-
THK pNI,Y ALL BAH/WNB TOTHff i 

YELLOWSTONE JATIOMAL PARK 
Fall-information -in rennf to ih» Nortbfera Pa 

j*Ucllm^<canbe obtained FUSE by addreeatng 
t; X- 0HA8S.FBE, , 
, - Doner*! P«»ni£f r Agent at. PaslttUaa,, 

niNNEAPOLIS&ST.LOUISITY 
FAMOUS 4L8ERT IU ROUTE." 

TbAatenUacorntttBLipfif fite 
, ALBERT LEA ROUTK, 

•nAlla linnctMi eooMetta* ttirnH-THUi ODf 
*m ti. PAUL ARB KIIIUNU8 T3 6818*80, 
MlnatduBi^cnswettiicirtibdlltM 

CA^r w totmcm. , 
n*«ALR Hm n»RlBS IVMRII OM 

utHMunta mi MKttm, m*. 
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ITianaiiJ Mek^iade ti^DaK^ot Mon

ey refunded. , J;, 
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- -  \  -  r * X <  
Pliuto will b# "diaSW; eatjinntes fnr-

nivhed, and eontravts . taken' on* any 
building work in brick or stone. " 

llif i. 
^Address all orders to - :'Jp^h 

'PETJBR J. BOOK, ^ ^ 
"MedoTa, 

_ r . Dak. 

.....A woman named Dudley came near dc* 
ing the Irish caose more good yes* 
terday than anything;that has happened 
to .it. • She shot at O'DonoVan Rossa five 
times,-ouly 0110 shot taking effect; how-, 
orer.: . We -learn With regtet that he is 
liable to get.well/ He has done: nothing 
but harm to the Irish, and his death is 
"a consummation derontly to be wished." 

•'I 1 "* •' ••-. "•••'.". ... 1 • . • :' 
. With this issue we enter upon Vol. 2, 

No. 1; of the Cow Bot. We have Seen 
and now 6($ many ways in which the 
Cow Boy cftuld be improved, and our 
patrons can be sure that the improve
ments will occttr as soon as our receipts 
warrant it, We ipe thank'ful for all pat
ronage of die last ?ear, and have every 
confidence 1 that it will be increased in 
the year to come. 

Still another illustration of the advant-
age'of advertising for strayed stock in 
the. Cow. Bov has'come to our notice. 
Tho two.ponies taken np and advertised 
by Frank Walker have fonnd. an owner 
in Red Water, Montana. This makes a 
total of fourteen hones recovered by 
advertising in the Cow Boy and those 
owners at least are thorough converts to 
the bonifits thus de'rived. • • 
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INSURANCE! 
m iMCORPOIUTKn 

36TH ANNUAL STATEMENT 

CWl Capital, all pkid . ,11,000,000 0ft 
Unpaid Xos8«8....t i-Ki ' 162,888 17 
Re-Waurnncfi Fund:-, W01,65Q IB 
All Other Claims...-'i4#'7ct*T»IB0 00 
Nej> Surplus...M'̂ /f̂ 400,WB *49 

—v— % \ - 1 «:-
3nn>ln« to PoUfcyholdeni Jan. 1,1884, 

$1^00,945.49. ' i 

F.TFI OUNHAM, Prct. L S,.* 8»<)r 
A./i^EIdmSTrtM. " 

WIBUM ttWTMUT, llgUHUItT-,«««».HI. , 
< A ,J. ItABD^KU, iimiarai Agott. 

«L X. XANTE, AmH Ueddrtl AGMT. RF F. 
A. T. PACKARD, Agent; MM' 

A lesson tliat our stockmen have been 
slow to learn has been taught them very 
conclusively , this winter. .This lesson is 
to leave; yearlingB alone. Were It not for 
the .loss on-.these, especially on Texas 
yearlings,- the loss this-winter would, 
have to be. measured by fractions. The 
B X B and V Y V outfitsseem to have 
been the heaviest, losers and their loss is 
almost .entirely among this class of 
cattle., t''* - ' 

Taking into consideration the ruihors 
iof losses: from starvation and cold that 
have been industriously circulated in 
the east,- it may : seem almost • beyond 
belief to state the facts; The rpal facts 
are-th&t: three out of five of all cattle in 
the 'Bad Lands, pilgrims, included, are 
flow m prime condition for slaughtering. 
It would be well* for any ono who doubts 
this statement to get a horse and ride 
among- the cattle to Bee for himself. 
IS. G. Paddock, who-is certainly^ a, good 
jndge of stock, came in- froaJ-Vride Sat-
urday and mad^the staieme^t' ihat he 
Iiad seen a thousand- head gf; cattle and 
'not a - poor gne in the lot.'. Also that he 
had not seen a dead tme. This statement 
only veonfimis many^thers of the same 
'Mod UfaSwo have repeatedly hearB^ ^ 

, The lease of the Crow Indian reserv&r 
tion.is liable to be nipped in the bud. the 
investigittiug' Committee will report io 
congreas that the.. Judians:whO' did sign 
it, about one hundred and forty in all, 
were frightened into it' by threats.: of-
agent Armstrong tliat unless thoy eoa-
sensentcd, - rations: would be stopped 
•April 1. None of the: Crows wanttheir 
reservation used for pasture, and- say 
they will kllLall cattle and men found 
on it.-. Tl'ua'was a gigantic swin
dle from 'beginning to end in 
the • interest . of Colorado cattle 
men.aud it is a matter' for rejoicing; 
that the plan lias been exposed. Dawes.' 
of Massachusetts, the fast friend of the 
Indian, is : on the/congressional commit
tee before which the case will come, and 
it: is a certainty that it .will not ^ pass 
congress. Monster petitions are now be*: 
ing signed in Montana against the open-
ing of tho reservation. 

JV e'are glad to see that . nearly 'every 
paper on tho line is agreeing With the 
Cow Boy in our opposition^ the herd 
law. The opiniou is unanimous that we 
in the Bad Lands, axe entitled to a re
peal of the herd'" law end an establish-
m6rit ot a fence^ law. -Tlio-most-of tlie 
papers also agree' that it might be better 
to let the question of applying tlie'fence 
law to the west Missouri slope outside of! 
the Bad Lands "work'out its own salva 
tlonv" In tho presfenf condition ot at 
fairs it 'i&iglit'' be a hardship to compeL 
^mall 'farmers In agricultural :terfitory 
to fence, but aB the abs^lute neceiisity of 
divtsralflod farming forces itself onset-
tlep,, the herd' law will be repealed 
almost' Unanimously.: It r will lie-:no' 
hardship to eatablish thevfence Iaw '̂tii^ 
the Bad Lands and will keep stockm&a; 
from-, 'being, cinched by evil-minded 
-ranihmen, a danger to which they af« 
now oonstairtly exposed;' v 1? . r -» i . - l.S-iii. . 

"A bill has been introduced, into the 
iionse to establish ̂  fence law- for sdv 
eral counties on the western boundary 
'ofDakOtfiand i Consequentrepoalofthe 
herd law.; The-bill includes VUlard and 
Billings conht)ea. vIt'was yesterday re« 
ierred to the committee . 09 agricui 
ture, where it Is liable to lie' for some 
,time unles9; energetic action Is. taken, to 
liave itjwssed. < It will ^be well to ct^l a 
iipeclaluieetlng-lmmediately of our eat-, 
tie association toseo thqt proper argu
ments are brought to 6'i<ar fortheiptiskijf(4 
ot the b}U.*v During ourrecent visit in, 
BUfnarek a ' number of T legislature's 
promised tlielr active co^pc^atiOo in 
getting a fejnce law passed fir the foul: 
Lands find we haveiio doubt its pW 
|afe should it recelve the ̂ SibJased atten-
tion ot the Legislature. Wedonotkndw 
that the bill has any ^nen^Manti cer
tainly did not meet any in Bts îanSk. 
The most of the work , done., in eom-
n»ittoes, howwer, ahd U \nfcy retatlly 
happen that evidence against f tenpe 
(a* on general principles, may in-
troduoe^ jjnd our side be j»lwi(yjiurejh 
TAFLIN^L MVFTW .'.LA (HAV LNAAnfif 

STOCK NOTES. . 

CHINOOK, K. 

fa To thee, sweet harbinger of spring daytf; i* 
To thee, lit thought for poots1 laye; ^ 

•.. 'l o.thee^ warmed by Sol's tropic rays;1: 
To theeJTlift my voice in pralsoj i ^ ^ 

Chinook I . 
Freed from na now the grip of frost; .u- <t. 
The BQOW and lco are river-topsed • ..<• 

; blnco thoatho hills of the Bad Lands crosa'd^ 
. Chinook! • : 

- Fnll many, r wind bas lnficr I^aaq '< 
By ships upon the eea belated, ~ r, , 
But thou tho wish of stockmen saied, 

Chinook! h f 

M "r't 
And as tho stockman counts bis gold,*' ' ^ 
And flgnres cattle bought and sold, 
lie should Vr ^bee his praise unfold, ^ 

»/ Chinook! 

Estrayed. 

. From M, S; & F. Co., October 5, one 
sorrel horse; four white feet, white stripe 
in face, branded -Y-on left shoulder and 

• Ip on left thigh. A roward of $?5 will 
be paid for information leading to his 
recovery. 

Strayed or Stolen.. 5 
: From my ranch on Little Missouri, ten 
miles south of Medora, tho night of No
vember 19, a dark sorrel mare, weighing 
about nine: hundred pounds, left front 
knee stiff, white- and red scar on left-
side, far back, brand M bar on left hip. 
Mare about nine years old. The finder 
Will be paid for his trouble by leaving in
formation Jeading to her rocovery with 
me.A-Yotoo, . 

, tj 6 •pi1' - ' Medorp, Dak. 
.HIctI ' . ' ." - r"' ' ' '"• r ftrfit  1 

Strayed or Stolen. 
-: From Little Missouri, July :6, . 1884, a 
bay horse, eight years old. and weighing 
about 1,000 pounds. The horse was. 
branded with an anchor on left 
cheek and a. hat brand on left shoulder; 
On the left.hip lie had a Toxas brand, 
looking something like 7N, connected 
with flourish at top of N. A reward of 
$25 will be paid, for information leading 
to his recovery. The horse is; the prop-

- - " $50 Reward 

. The above reward will be paid ' for the 
return of the following stock or a pro-
portionate'Teward will be. paid^ 
return of any. of them. The (t^ninaoa-
sistB of the following horses: 

One l»y mare, one brown mare and 
one roan mare, all young "and branded 
double or- roverse P on Iejft shoulder as 
-advertised in onr brand columns. Also 
one light sorrel pony, white legs and 
face and branded NC on left shouldor 
and triangle JP on right shoulder > also 
as advertised in onr brand columns. 

- - GREGOR LA^i'G, 

Dr JI J. ClemmeT, of Cresco, Iowa, and 
partner in the Cave Hills-cattle ranch of 
Clemmor & Dell,, is another convert to 
our Polled-Aflgus' list. He intends ma^ 
terially increasing Ills herd and will use 
Polled-Angus bulla: dsclusively. - The 
merits of polled cattle have been a long 
time forcing themSolves on the attention 
of the public, but it is only a matter 
of time when all will become converts. 

'Buyers are said: by a correspondent to 
be in Texas in large numbers and there 
will be no difficulty, in selling, provided 
the sellers will take all risk of contagion. 
This they are not willing to do and we 
doubt if any cattle have been sold except 
to be received at the option of the bnyer. 
This is the animus of Texas favoring a 
national trail. In. other words, they 
want original or second buyers to shoul
der the responsibility that belongs to 
them. 

A point that we have before alluded to 
and one that must at some times occupy 
the- attention of congress, seems -
now more worth; of - consideration 
than ever. It is the German method of 
doaling with contagions diseases. A 
proper number of-inspectors is appointed, 
before one of whom every ease of con
tagions disease must be brought. If the 
disease is incurable, the animal is' im
mediately killed 'and; two-thirds of its 
valuo returned by the government to 
the owner. It will be seen that this; 
plan ls just, as tho spread of the disease ' 
might: be a national calamity; and thus : 

the ^people at large would bear part of ' 
the-burden. The amount returned to 
the owner is no more than" two-thirds, so 
that there can be no gain to him by hav
ing the animal killed; This system, with 
a. few modifications;, would work to a 
charm in the United States. It wonld be 
a little difficult in the case of large herds, 
but as prompt action would be the most 
important in these cases, means conld be 
found to bring the attention of the 
autliorities to them and stamp out al
most any disease in its infancy. Until 
some such action as this is taken, it will 
be nttorly impossible to -dear with the 
penodical scares of foot-and-mouth dis-

I 

ertyof John Pohl.and informatioh can «« looi-auu-iiioma ais-
be brought or sent to the Oow BoYxtfflce., ^ Pleuro-pneumonia, Texas fever, et«^--^ I 

* J Dr. J. H. Detmer, of the agncultural | 

HP Medora, Dak. 

- The price of mixed herds, ono's and 
two's frcm Minnesota and Iowa is now 
but little if any. more than $16 per head 
landed in Medora. : The hard times^has 
especially: had its effect on Bmall farmers 
and . as almost all of these , have a few 
head of stock, they are anxious to sell for 
almost any price. 

. the condition of cattle in": the Bad 
Land; is almost. beyond the' belief of an 
eastern cattle Taiser. They are mostly 
states* cattle, brought in here, turned 
lOoSe and never received a grain of: any 
kind, Their entire food is the rich grass 
and to-day, after enduring the hardest 
:wiiUer-and deepest snows on record, a 
large majority of them are fit for slaugh
ter. 

We see and hear considerable about 
th6 letter sent from Fort Keogh to the 
Pioneer Press, stating that the loss on! 
pilgrims In Montana and Dakota would 
be fifty to seventy-five per cent. In sev
eral instances we have heard that Lieut. 
J. M. T. Partello was the Writer of the 
letter. Wto are in a position to know 
digit ihe Licutenani's escimaie was in no 
casehigher tban^Cftuenper cent, andhe 
averaged itatflreto ten. Some other : 
person must have bo^n the author of̂ the 
c a n a r d  *  " 1 " '  £ . "  * <  >  
" Thff follosSn? Is att Illustration of 
making moneyeaftly and rapidly; Last 
June; Lloyd Roberts delivered a bunch 
of-pilgrim ̂ ono's and two's to Howard 
Eaton.,ThfisewereallbraudedandtJie 
most.of: them token to'Howard'a > BeaVer; 
Creek ranch^Th^re were several stray a: 
however, that Howard luid never seen 
after branding abd were consetinently of 
no expense - whatever. One - of those 
Lloyd'bought back lost Saturday for $461 
butchered: (it tlio CoU slaughter >hbase 
and made a satisfactory profit bn~ the 
carcase.' The animal dressed nearly six 
hundred -pounds and was Htorallv Cov-
erod with fatand in perfect condition 
for bnlcherlng, although it wonld have 
increoaedprpportlonalety in valuehadit 
been allowed to live till, it was a three 
or four year old; . As this steec was brought 
in the latter pijrf; of last June and sold 
th«l£8t of January. it will, bo sees that 
Howard's profit was 813 per cent. This 
proflt.was net, as fliers was not a solitary 
Cent spfent o^ this steer after brandi{igv 
Of course thS is an exceptional case but 
it is one that can be almost duplicated 
wholesale by anyone driving in a large 
liohl of cattle here and boing ready at 
any .time ft sell fat cn^le^ The local 
trade henj t^d 'up attd down the line 
would alone mako it profitable, and by 

ithis means tlierefrigerator companycould 
bp.kept ruhnjiig eightor uinp wobCis in 
tlvfl VMllllllll ttAilM i^nnhtlAa* 

departmental Washington, has submit-
ted his report on Texas fever to commis-
8ioner-Loring ̂  The doctor certainly ad-
-vances some original views, on the sub-
jectj Which in substance arejts follows: 
The half-dead grass, of Texas pastures; 
becomes'infectod with akindof bacteria, 
which cause E(ll the-symptoms of Texas 
fever... The disease is spread by the 
Texaus already infected by eating the 
grass, being drivenr north and grazing 
over lands which are afterwards used by 
northern cattle; The bacteria are swarm
ing in the blood,-meat and secretions of 
tho TexanSi and the saliva makes the 
bacteria'cling to the: blades, of grass, 
ready to spread the disease to any north
ern cattle which may graze: over the 
same ground. . When lodged on the 
grass, the bacteria germinate and are 
then more deadly than ever.. It is well 
known that northern cattlq grazing after 
a Texas herd, are not immediately smit
ten with the disease, while those grazing 
after a lapse of several,weeks are almost 
immediately stricken. Dr. Detmer's ger-
miuation 'theory explains this exactly. 
The reason that Texas cattle do. not 
themselves suffer-with the disease, irt. 
that they are from their birth inoculated 
against it by being born with bacteria in 
their systems.: The doctor's theory alto
gether is very interesting, explains fully 
all the phenomena of the disease, and is 
the most satisfactory explanation yet 
glven.''̂ / * j 

The Texas Trail 
The discussion on the Texas rattle 

trail is becoming warmor, and from re
liable Bources wo learn that there is im
minent danger of bloodshed between its 
defenders and opponents. As some may 
not know the extent of territory asked: 
for, we w»U stato that Texas cattlemen 
want a trail six miles wide from, some 
point in Texas to Canada, and that at 
convenient points the trail shall be 
widened , sufficiently to allow for pastur
age, and if found necessary,, quarantine 
grounds. To say the least, the requcKt 
is not conspicuous fur its : modesty. < As 
"Griff," of Bismarck says, "They want 
the whole world—and some' of the out--
iide." In return for'this trail, tho Texas 
eattlpmon are willing-to allow tlie rich 

of Montana and Dakota to 
fatten their stocky and use the profits 
thus gaitted-^o build up some other por
tion of the country. To begin with, 
there is no likelihood of congress grant
ing the trail asked for, bdt if it should, it 
could easily be made inoperatlva:. by tho 
difterent Btates through wWeh it ran*, 
passing rigid quarantine laws for their 
own protection. The fact of the matter 
is that the trail would scarcely ba in op
eration before' Texas fever would fasten 
itq deadly grip 6n a large majority of- all iM. 
c a t t l e  h e r e  a u d  b e t w e e n  l i e r o  a n d  T e x a s .  a"5  

Jitere will be no hardship tc* Texas 
cattle owners bya reWal to establish » 
trail that they ha>e not brought oil 
themselves. Of course, it is harder to 
sell cattle from Texas than it is from Da
kota or Montana, but tss that any reason 
why.our stockmeu should siieer.that 
outside men may reap a profit? Wonld it not beasjust tfoit the golditaltieaof 
or Butto should srtffer bccauso ttfr Black 
Hills gpld product is tArdertp gett» a 
market? . 1 -£ ; 

It the Texas cattle men are $0 hard up 
for a market fir tor pasturage, tmy 
should sell out 111 Texas and go to p]*t& 
where both are handy, and not atumst 

I 


